## Spring 2022 Online Course Schedule

### Term A (January 3 – February 27)
- ST602 – Systematic Theology II
- CH502 – Church History I
- NT504 – New Testament II
- NT712 – Hermeneutics
- OT602 – Old Testament I
- CC502 – Classic Epic Literature
- DM823 – Pastoral Epistles
- ST732/DM832 – Theology of Martin Luther*
- AT617 – Ministry Leadership
- CC604/ST504 – Philosophical Foundations
- ST505 – Reformed Spirituality
- ST703 – Theology of John Calvin

### Term A-1 (January 3 – January 30)
- ST501-2 – Intro to Reformed Theology

### Term A-2 (January 31 – February 27)
- NT601-2 – Intertestamental History

### Term B (February 28 – April 24)
- ME702 – Missional Church
- ST604 – Systematic Theology III
- CH504 – Church History II
- OT604 – Old Testament II
- CC508 – Classic Tragic Literature
- CC511 – Augustine
- DM825 – Doctoral Research and Writing
- DM842 – Humor and Storytelling
- ST716/DM916 – Scripture and Doctrine*
- AT608 – Ministry and the Church
- AT754 – Integrative Project
- ST615 – Theology and Science
- ST627 – Biblical Theology of the Spiritual World

### Term B-1 (February 28 – March 27)
- NT603-2 – Intertestamental Literature

### Term B-2 (March 28 – April 24)
- CH613-2 – Ireneaus

### Term D (January 3 – April 24)
- NT512 – Greek I
- NT514 – Greek II
- NT702 – Advanced Biblical Exegesis (Greek III)
- OT612 – Hebrew I
- OT614 – Hebrew II

### Termless (start anytime)
- Contact MDiv director for approval
- AT706 – Supervised Ministry Internship (SMI)
  - AT602, 604, 702 – Preaching Practicum 1–3

* This is a cross-listed course that is open to both master-level and doctoral-level students.

**NB:** All courses in the A, B, and D terms are 3 credit hours; all A-1, A-2, B-1, and B-2 courses are 2 credit hours.